
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fushikino Japanese Sake and Ceramic Art Exhibition in HK 

～The special way to enjoy Japanese Sake～ 
 

Fushikino is an one-star Michelin (consecutive past 5years) Japanese restaurant 

specializing in sake pairing, also as a well known gallery in Japan for selling 

ceramic art and pottery from famous artists. We are going to host a three-days 

event in Hong Kong about Japanese sake and sake vessel and cups. 

 

8/25 (fri) - 8/27 (sun) we will host a sake cup exhibition in "la Galerie" in 

Hollywood Road. 50 famous artists works will be shown and to sell on the spot. We 

had invited different local sake suppliers for each day to offer sake tasting and 

you can enjoy the sake with the cups you buy. 

 

We sincerely hope all of you in Hong Kong can enjoy and experience the culture 

behind Japanese sake and ceramic art at the event, thank you. 

 

 

【Event 1 "Japanese Sake Cup Exhibition & Sake Tasting Bar"】 

Around 50 Japan famous ceramic, lacquer and glass artists sake cups will be shown 

and and sell on the spot. You can enjoy Japanese sake at the tasting bar with the 

cups you buy. No reservation required. 

 

Venue : la Galerie, Paris 1839 (74 Hollywood Road, Central, Hong Kong) 

  http://www.lagalerie.hk/ 

Schedule ： 8/25 (fri) 13:30 ~ 19:00 

8/26 (sat) 11:00 ~ 19:00 

8/27 (sun) 11:00 ~ 17:00 (last day only till 17:00) 

Guest Sake Bar: 8/25 (fri) Ottotto 



8/26 (sat) Shu Gen Washuya 

8/27 (sun) Pillariwine 

 

 

【Event 2 " Fushikino-Ryu Sake Seminar"】 

We will teach you the Fushikino theory for sake tasting in the seminar. Topic will 

involve basic sake knowledge, Japanese ceramic art knowledge, etc. You will find 

out Japanese sake can be enjoyed in different way. Only 20 seats. 

 

Venue : Ottotto (22 Upper Station Street, Sheung Wan, Hong Kong) 

Schedule : 8/25 (fri) 20:00 ~ 22:00 

Seats : 20 

Fee : $550hkd (Included small bites and around 5types of sake tasting） 

 

Any inquiries for above events please send the following information to our e-mail 

info@fushikino.com 

your name 

e-mail address 

contact no. 

 

 

【Event 3 " Sake Pairing Dinner with Chinese Cuisine"】 

The pairing between Japanese cuisine and sake are famous in Fushikino. We are going 

to challenge sake pairing with Chinese cuisine. You will find out the Fushikino 

way for enjoying sake with amazing Huaiyang dishes. 

 

Venue : Empire City Huaiyung  

(8/F, Convention Plaza, 1 Harbour Road, Wan Chai, Hong Kong) 

Schedule : 8/26 (sat) 20:00 ~ 22:30 

Seats : 20 

Fee : $1000hkd (Included course menu and around 6types of sake pairing) 

 

Any inquiries for above events please send the following information to our e-mail 

info@fushikino.com 

your name 

e-mail address 

contact no. 


